Assessing
A
and
a Carin
ng for Catttle
Affter Wildffires
Livestock
k caught in th
he path of thee wind-sweptt fires across the state of T
Texas could suffer death,, severe
damaage from burrns and smok
ke inhalation. Often times, it takes dayys, maybe eveen weeks afteer fires to asssess the
livesstock injuriess.
Locate an
nd secure the cattle, proviide adequate water and foorage, and theen consult yoour veterinariian. That’s
the fi
first steps. Bu
ut experts fro
om Texas AgrriLife Extenssion Service and the Texaas Veterinaryy Medical Diagnostic
Labooratory have put together a list of otheer consideratiions and stepps to take wheen determininng livestock damage.
d and Waterr
Feed
- If they can
c be moved
d to unburned
d ground, it is
i best.
Provvide fresh watter and then rotate
r
their feeding
fe
area to
t prevent
the bbuild-up of paathogens.
- Make su
ure they havee adequate fo
orage, approp
priate
suppplements and good water.
ge
Asseessing damag
- Check surviving
s
cow
ws and calvess for signs off exposure too flames, heatt and smoke. There couldd be cows
with potentially scorched
s
udd
ders. Cows th
hat suffered scorched uddeers from burnns or excess heat may devvelop
masttitis and will probably nott allow calves to nurse. Calves shouldd be monitoreed closely to detect any thhat are not
able to nurse theiir dam.
- Analyzee cattle for seecondary prob
blems that leead to infectioons and furthher problemss, i.e. burned eyes, feet,
uddeers, sheaths and testicles, as well as sm
moke inhalation with lungg inflammatioon and edemaa.
- It may take
t
10 days to two weekss for the dam
mage to start sshowing on ffeet. The catttle will start ssloughing thee
hooff wall and beccome crippleed.
- To assure the welfarre of the affeccted animals,, veterinarianns need to bee consulted. If, in the evennt the animal
is noot going to bee able to be trreated, decisiions concerniing sending tthem to markket need to bee made immeediately,
beforre secondary
y complications develop.
- Damagee can also be done by liveestock inhalin
ng smoke. Sm
moke can moove for miles and cattle thhat are not
near the flames or
o heat could suffer some damage, such
h as irritationn to the liningg of the respiratory system
m, including
nasall passages, trrachea and lu
ungs. This can
n lead to infllammation, eedema and em
mphysema, w
with the severrity
deterrmined by the duration off inhaled smo
oke.
- In addition, the linin
ng of the eyellids and eyeb
balls can be irrritated and llead to seconndary infectioons which can
n
be faatal.
A
Conttinued Moniitoring and Action
- Monitorring should continue
c
for weeks
w
after th
he event. Seccondary com
mplications coould be indicaated by a
couggh or cloudy eyes
e
in the an
nimals.
- Before secondary
s
co
omplications of infection occur, immeediate slaughtter for humann consumptioon may be
the m
most appropriate, humanee procedure. Prior
P
to slaug
ghter, an anteemortem insppection by veeterinary meaat inspectors
will determine saafety and who
olesomeness for human fo
ood.
For moree information on care of
o animals and
a
pasturess after wildffires, AgriLiife Extensionn has posted
d
inforrmation on the Texas Extension
E
Disaster
D
Educcation Netw
work or EDE
EN at http:///texashelp.taamu.edu/004naturral/fires.php
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